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The trowel and the plane ikre again
soilse in our midst. Quite a lumber of
new buildings Are going-up--othere
projected—moat of which wilt be
creditable to their proprietors and the
town.

The sits for the new Court House is
rid of all the old buildings, and the ma-
sons aro expected to commence the cel-
lar walls in a day or two.\ Mr. Abraham
Tawnoy has contracted' for the stone
and brick 'work. Messrs. John and
Francis Cole will supply the main part
of the timbers, at Of:i per thousand
feet, about the usual price.

The masons will to-day begin 'cork
upon Mr. Joni Hoxi.'s warehouse, cor-
ner of Railroad and Carlisle streets.

Es-Sh4riff TLIOMAS is putting np avery
snug two-story brick residence in York
street, nearly opposite_the Globe Inn.

Mr. PETER THORN has near comple-
tion a two-story brick dwelling in
Washingtoii-street, near the College.
Mr. ROBERT TATI has erected, and now
occupies, a two-story fraino dwelling
immediately north of him, and Mr.
IlEtuonzu is putting up a comfortable
brick adjoiningon the south. Mr. Wit.
STEINOUR is building a home on the
Mnmmasburg road, east of HeiLigher's.
That part of the town is much improv-
ed, and will be more so.

The old McClellan property, on the
north side of the town, is being repair-
ed by Mr. VANCE. its late purchaser,
and we suppose a marked change in
its appearance will take place during
the summer. The location is a moat
deairable,one.

The large brick house, corner of
Railroad and Carlisle streets, now own-
ed by Messrs. D. MCCONALIGIIY and
JOHN ILORNER, is undergoing thorough
repairs and alterations, to adapt it to
hotel and business purposes. The new

entrance " looks well—quite on int-
provement.

We understand that Mr. HENRY J.
FAHNESTOCK is making arrangements
for the erection of a handsome three-
story brick dwelling on Baltimore
street, nearly opposite the store, and
adjoining James F. Fahnestock.

Mr. JOSEPH MARTIN is putting np a

two-story frame building, for dwelling
or shops, near the cast end of York
strcot. Mr. JOHN Kum; intends erect-
ing, ►ifter harvest, a twa-story brick
residence on the lionaughtownroad, a
few lots below Mr. Christina Benner's.

Mr. A. M. TOWNBLEY has under way
a frame building, on Uigh street, below
Washington, intended for a carriage
work shop. .

Beside these buildings, a munber of
new. barna and stables have gone and
are going up, affording work to the me-
chanic's; if not materially improving
the appearance ofthe town.

larismasatierg lawasud Wire 1/Pristoodies
1111111re

At • meting of Om asennbers of this
Society, ou Saturday, the Ist instant,
st the School-house in biummasburg,
the' following gentlemen were elected
Directors of the corporation :

Abraham -Rife, George Throne, Wm.
D. Gobrecht, Peter Ketteman, Peter
Shull, Tobias Boyer, Joseph liartsel,
Charles Starner, William Settle, Jacob
Fteweiler, Esq., John Throne, George
Lady.

On Saturday, .the Bth instant, at. a
moeting of the Directors to organize,
the following named officers were ap-
pointed :

President, William D. Gobreeht.
The President, Jacob Fu weiler.
Treasurer, George Throne.
Secretary, James Russell.
Henry Witmor, of Straban, was ap•

pointed a Director in Plato of William
Sottle, who negloutod to attend.

It is expected that in about two

weeks, after the necessary books, print-
ing of forms, by-laws, fr.c.,•are procured,
the Society will be enabled to commtm cc
operations.

liailree4 Itlertion.
On Monday last, the following gen-

tlemen were elected officers of the Han-
over Branch Railrbad Company, with-
out opposition :

President—A. W. EICIIELBERGZE
Managers—Peter Flickinger, Jobn

Nyman, Jacob Dellone, George Bum-
bore, Daniel Geiselmun, and George
Young.

larMr SA iv Htaasr, the Agent
for the sale of Manny's Reaper and
Mower in this county, has already re-
ceived a large lot of the machines,
which ho will take pleasure in exhibit-
ing to all who may call upon him. Ho
'sold no less than thirty-four last sea-
son, and is prepared to sell twice as
many during the present. A number
have already been engaged from him.

iiiir-The Rev. DAvin A. WILBOY, who
has been laboring fora number ofyears

t among the heathen in Africa, returned
' to his fumily and friends againon Sat-
urday ovenir g week, in this place, after
an absence of a year. He preached in
the Presbyterian church on Sunday
evening. Ili* health has been consid.

' et-ably improved by the voyage home,
it gives us pleasure to be able to say.

=2l

la-Sir James Clarke's Female Pala--
The great English Remedy. Every-
body knows the use of them—Fifty in
a bottle, securely sealed, and can be
sent, post-paid, fur 81 and 8 three cent
stamps. See advertisement in this
week's paper.

lkirA regular diet cures more people
than physic.

•..,wb.
for This Compiler

11. J. STARLX, :-A rectangular tract of
laud has its longer and shorter sides in the
proportion as 7 is toA ; and the difference be-
tween the products of its area multiplied by its
longerand shorter sides respectively is 489.888
perches. Required the area in acres and per-
ches, and its sides respectively.

May 12, 11358. Cosow•oo FAingsa.

lit't The Compiler
A Pawslle.

Ma. Eutroa :—Tue„ (~Mowing puzzle I by
chance noticed is an old paper. Wall some one
gibe a solution to it:—

Sly father is my son, and I am my mother's
mother. My sister is my daughter, and I am
grandmother to my brother. S.

May 14, ISGT.
The Weather ..d the Crepe.

/or The COMOtar.An •unusually large quantity ofrain liy Question concerning the cylindrical yes-

fell during the last several weeks... The , eel has not yet been mustered correctly. Theansweramett se asr c follows:b sie 1farmers have been prevented during the Diameter inches.
time from proceeding. with outdoor!. Height, 9.025 inches.
operations, and the prospect is that

i alit c(a >iniceue lup7T-t eh datbyinordermeans of the Differen-
tial the cur-

the corn crop will be very lute. A face ofa cylin'drical vessel may be a minimum,
..amber planted before the heavy rains

height. Hence if X eseftericofthe representsemustntthebbe
diameter o
doublethe

came on, which in some cases was for- the base, the height will be represented by IX,
tunate, but in many others the reverse. and hence3t,h,..e\q3uat,o137: cubic inchesThe larger number of sere* are pro4-: which gives. -X.--1-8.05 inches, '
hly not yet planted. It is to be hoped

.

and iX=9.025 inches, as above

that the present week will see most ofHanover, Ilny12,1859,,
it done

The gmin and grass look exceeding-
ly fine and promise a heavy yield. The
fruit prospect may also be pronounced
good.

A very heavy storm ofrain and hail
visited this region on Tuesday evening
last. The rain poured down in tor-
rents for an hour or more, with clover
sized hail intermixed-, to the destruction
ofsome window glass, though no scrions
loss resulted that we hear of.

For The Complier.

The following is my answer to the Geomet-
rical Problem of8. iu the last Compiler:

The storm was probably most dam-
aging throughout the southern part of
Cumberland and Monntjoy townships.
We are informed that Mr. Isaac Sehri-
ver had about 1,000 panels of fence
blown down and 23 apple trees uproot-
ed, Jacob Weikert had about 1,000
panels blown down, John Plank about
1,000; George Bushman 'about...l,ooo,
Francis Swisher about 1,000 and a
yoeng orchard uprooted, Michael Tros,
tlo, of Mountjoy, about 300 panels, and
the barn of Mr. John Rondky, of Cum-
berland, was entirely unroofed by the
wind.

The distance or interval between the trees
46.352 feet. I underbtand the yard of which
S. speaks to be in the form ut a circle, 150 feet
in diameter.

The distance between each two trees would
then be equal to the chord subtended by an
arc eqnsl to one-third of the circumference,
which by means of trigonometry can easily be
found. A.

Hanover, May 12, 1858.

In Hamilton township, we learn, the
• dam was also very severe, unroofing
buiklings, and doing much damage a-
won't' 'trees and fences. Its. ravages

r.aateadkuilu. to York county.

- . slu(ht Tuesday last, nine shares of
stock is the Bank of Gettysburg were
sold at-pablic sale for 360 per share.—
an aft*** of 20 per cent.—the shares
being $5O cub. Purchaser--isrrnsw
Ygensuntoosa, of this place.

VirThe Commissioners give notice
: tkst,-they will make an abatement of
Atikirer oent.. on the State and 'County

TILX4III, if they are paid before the Scat
.oe.July neat. •

stir-AII3Wer to Enigma in last week's Com=
piler:—"Brnah."

Answer to Enigma in Compiler two weeks
ago :—"De gustibus non ditputautlum."

EMI

miri friend in Oxford township wishes one
grAmnisrians to ptrie the 4ollowiug sentence
correctly :—"To see the yin is pleasant."

trrree adrortirrotat of Dr SaaforJ•• Lira. LITIOOII.-
MB, 11 smother colmna .

Errs* Oa•ir gNOLISII Itsuitor !—SIR JAMBS
CLARKE'S Cat.tttttto ran/Lit PILL., prepared teem •

prescription by Sir J Clarks, M. D., Physteias tztraor
diens, to the Qasso. This well know■ niedietne Is mai

possuou, bat • ear* and safe remedy fur Percale
sad Obstructions, from say Cause whatever; and althusigla
• powerful remedy, they contain nothing hurtful to the
sonetitntkin. To ilmset so L&DIU it Is peculiarly matted.
It will, In i short time, bring on the smoothly period with
regularity.

These PHU bare sever been known to fill where the
directiose ea didpageof pamphlet are well observed.

/or further particulars get a pamphlet free of the sweat.
Y. sod 6 portage stamps earkeed M bay arthor.

bed ageat, will Lamaze a beta*, roatalslog over 60 pills,
by Mars awl.

taw 144. Rev,
lopiptaiLioirealists oak* Tkaaaga-

: -- • plaos,hasrsesivei
** • • Itoii-tail front the LatkiAul'

•- AraPitattrinvAAirso
. • ti

T. W. Dyog A los, Whigeoga *gook,lpilgo.
A. D. boobler, Apra., Oogyaborg.

MAI 17, lad. 1 y

EINIIOrroasavr.o Byrum 1.11
iho/142141, & 40117 rompecelad• CU:Emu'

Pmui, Novireber 2. Mt
Dear Kr :—Ahoot tee yams slam 1 mods me Os tee

bottles of your Ougsmatad Bator% be a strocb com-
plaint,which was at that time reßered.
• ISlnes say stay is imirtand and inmos, t ban lesod lay
old enemy, irritability et the stomoch, retarning sipai a.
I amid not dad &sr preseriptlso to allied a rolled, sad
I made Iseeirles is Leaden tor year Oxygeosbril Shiers,
bat °mkt not end a&. I write mom to bre you win do im
the haw to mad tells earliest Memoir to Havre,halt aamma battles.

As AIkited of at.. to LON* Neils Jultass. el
Us Mlle Armor, I bead, ow oky mint, watts(Lao
Ardor, assittissso resslt dyspopits. Boot so al-
&Waal MY• doses boats", I Ladd UM I. hose Ms
CsISSIS try tie stogistat.

sasot moo Oat try sus Is tam to yam. I Mom
boo Os mils*Worgrimas tar solos twooty-thsoo room

ilikorlosoik sod Loossoulllo, Vossolo Ls*, to Okla
olisoyt. I !opt to be alto to Mart Is tits sat..

I soossisit Are y alr pgriitM..wart.
L'DOOLITTUL

aItiW.NIILS Co., 138 WiPthiniim:Nat* Proiriotert. Soid by mbar
priliiimpthere, -p.atinnaj.
ate:gekra..l*ME

MISS NoCUISABY hes Jostretanted from
aki•fityArisivii Ansi assenimmet of
=

Nap-
Imo:lish eirwit siri Coined. Straw

awl we them. •

44
li • • I 1416ftisi •

•

icAtiief
wilirsllMltes liMita4l4 Sakiarty, Tort 4assevve rpm

Itatiator*—Priday WI
!lour. pet barrel, $4 37 ® 444
Wheat, per bashel, 186 1 1 36.
Rye, " 7O 75
Corn, •' 58 G 8
Oats, " 31 ' 37
Clorer-seed, " 400 450
Timothy-mead," 200 225
Beef Cattle, per hand., 800 9 :15
Hop, 7 00 7 60
Hay, per ton, 10 00 16 00,
Whiskey., per gallon, 20 22
Guano, Perrin/in, per ton. 56 00

ilamorer,—TAurday Wt.
Floor, per bbl., from wagons, 114 00

Do. " from ssoresr 4 62
Wheat. per bushel, $7 ®;1 (10
Rye, .. 63
CO'ro, 116 L 5
Oats, 44 31
Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,
Turk—Friday £a4.

Flour, per MA., front wagons, $3 87
Do., " from stouts, 475

Wheat, per bushel, 85 @ 1 05
Rye, 64 85
Corn, SI 56
Chits, u

Clovemeod, "

Timothy, •'

Plaster. per ton

Die ftit#.

34
4 00
200
6 f#o

"Thom two* the wild baatbsr, wow Mott wr eomsi *sow;
troll standby small tabor toursver it blow."

MARRIED
On the 10th lett.. by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. THOMAS J. WINEBRENNER. of Fairfield ,
to Mien ANNA M. HAMM", of Creagerstown,
Md.

In Masterton, Ohio, on the I Gth of February,
Mr. THOMAS DAY to Miss ELIZABETH K.,
daughter of Dr. F. Ashbaugh, formerly of this
county.

Isle 10416.
"Ute Issvos on trots Um rats of use Is resist ,

. Nowramps i• youth, wow withsriwg as the instal"

MU
On Tuesday morning last, Mrs. MARY MAO-

DALENE, wife of Mr. Henry Rhine, of this
place, aged 56 years.

On the 10th inst., W..1. 7.. GERHART, son
of Benjamin Gerhart, of Monntjoy township,
aged 10 months and 1 day.

In Barnesville, Ohio, of consnmption, on the
21111 of Aot4l, Mrs. MARYC., wife of Mr Robi-
son McLane, and daughter of Dr. F. Ashbaugh,
of Masteetoa, Ohio, (formerly of this county) in
the Slat year of her age.

List of LeMM.
RREMAINING in the Post-Offiee, at Gettys-

burg, May 17, 1858.
livers Adam M.:Cormick James
Cashmai. Miss MAr- 51.;Henry It. G.

tha J. ".‘lickley Jacob
Cownover Miss Mar- Mickley John

garet Miller Isaac
Clippinger 11. C. Ittloure Jacob •
Darner Mary E. Murplievlliss Etneline
Ewing James Oskor Christian
Gass Mrs. Paul Ephraim
Ornhenry R. Rebert John Amos
Grigler Nvitl Shake Henry
Orifweeht William Stover E as
HaysRodger Stable IL J.
Hunter Samuel Ulrich Rev. J.
Kublinenu Miss Mary Wade Peter S.
Littlo Miss Levine J. Heirs of Jacob Weaver
Long John A. Wertz David L.
Martin Miss MatP.da

GEORGE GEYER, P. .Y.
sirPersons calling for letters in the above

list trill please say they are advertised.
IlliirStionish quarter., levies and Spa not

received in payment of postage.

Carpets!—From Auction.
3 000 YDS. Carpets. all styles and pat-

term, just received, which we pur-
chased at auction at a iTrest sacrifice to the
manufacturer, and which we will offer at
greatly reduced prices. We will sell Car-
pets, Wool filling. handsome patterns, at
31, 35, 40, 43 and 53 ccnts, such as never
were bought at anything like the pre4ent
prices. Those in want of cheap Carpets
should call at once and select from our pres-
ent assortment.

FA lINESTOCK BROTIIERS.
May 17,158.

Estraya.
STRAYED away from the premises of the

subscriber, in Straban township, about
two weeks ago, 3 young Heifers and fyoung
Bull. Two of the heifers are red, the. other
black spotted, and the bull is a brindle. Any
person returning said cattle, or giving infor-
mation of their whereabouts, will ' suitably
rewarded. JOSEPH ECKENRODE.

May 10. 3t

Cheap ! Cheap !

MORE NEV GOODS !—JACUBS & BRO.MOREhave just returned from the city, with a
very large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Summer Goods, and everything
else in the men's wear line. They also offer
plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk nnd cot-
ton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c. Having
bought unusually low, for the cash, they are
enabled to sail cult.% PLR ru xi LW—an excel-
lent full cloth suit, made up, fur $l3, fur in-
stance. Give them a call, at their new estab-
lishment, in Chanilkersburg etrect.,a few doors
west of the Court-house, before purchasing
elsewhere. [May 10.

New Goods,
AT the new firm of PAXTON & Melt-

lIENY, el the &Wit-Earl Curate,- of C'en-
ire Square.

The subscribers would respectfully inform
the citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally, that they have just receised, and are
DOW opening, a very choice selection of Was
and Caps,consistin4 ofOakford's Philadelphia
Siring Style, 1.1 dedtin Dress Hats, unsur-
passed for no:atm:4o of shape and elegance of
finish ; Felt, Fur and IVool 11.tts, of all colors
and styles. together with a complete assort-
ment of Men's and Boys' C.ip4, which they
warrant to be of the best material and of the
most fashionable styles, all of which will be
offered at very low prices. Also, Straw
goods of every variety and style.

,`These goods wore carefully selected
and boughs for cash, which will enable them
to sell at very low prices.

Plzrox & Whams's-.
Mg 10,1858.

Potatoes.
APRIME article or Mercer Potatoes. from

Baltimore, ems be had at ?Insect. 1
Mateues. at 76 emits per bushel.

Now Goods jut, arriving.
M,7 10, 1838.

Clear the Way
OE THE NEW.FIRMI—No. 1, 2
And 3 Riding and Wagon Saddles,

Trotting, Baas and Carriap Har-
ness, Buggy, Carriage, Mule, Hair, Ticking
sad common Collars. Riding and Driving
Bridles, Martingale, Ratters, Horse Corers
and Fly Net. of every description ; Whip.,
&a., just reoeived and for sale astonishingly
low, at BRINOMAN & CCLP'S, sign of the
'13131 BOOT." Cluunbersburg street.

May 10,11.1511.
you can get the cheapest Carpets ever of-

fered to the public ko_y Galling at
FAIINNS TOMES':

.. I •

wmuN tbd easily et ,iht returned
aid elessilled by the

A
puted, Ap.

praiser of Illiereautile Taxes, V esoordanes
with the several este of Amp*:kr the
year 1858-69,of floods, Ware* 1114.11arehan-
dise :

noroet.94 of Get/phew,.
OM.. Dahl, OIL

Fehneetock Brothers, V 25 UU
Danner k Ziegler, Jr.., 13 10 00
J. L. Schick, • 13 10.00
°wine k Brother, 14 ' 700
ilazette Spawn, 14 7 00
F. B. Pieking. 14 7 00
Oenrge Areold, .1 14 700
A. D. Buehler, ' 14 7 00
Pastan k Mellbeny. 14 700
Daniel Plank, 14 7 00
Giilespie & Thomas, 14 7 00
blinnigh & Sun, 14 700
Philip Winter, 14 7bo
S. S. Forney, Agent, 14 700
-Norbeek & Martin, 14 7 00
Jambe & Brother, 14 7 00
Bringnian & Uulp, 14 700
William Reefer, 14 700

-Boyer & Soo, 14 700
John Scott, 14 7 00
Sheadx % Buehler, 14 7 00

Cumberland 2bwnship.
John IVeikert, 14 7 SO
John Weigle, Mill, 14 700
Francis Dream. " 14 7 00

Slrat!ait "Ilnonehip.
Philip Ilann, . 14 ,7 00
P. A. Myers, ' - 14 700
Jewb King, 14 700

Tyroat Thantskip.
Eckenrode & Brother, 14 700

14 7 OCISimnel Stoke,
Jacob S. Hollinger, 14 7 00

Latimore Township.
Henry B. Smith, 14 700
Jacob A. Diller, 14 7 00
Adam Later, 14 7 00

Menalles litcsatip.
Charles•Elden, 14 7 00
David Diviiiry, 14 700
Biirkboltler IWilson, 14 700
Abel T. Wrii+t, 14 700
George Miningb, 11 700
Joel Fisher, 14 7 00
Wm. Overtime, 14 700
O. P. House, 14 .7 00'
Jacob Pitier, • 14 700
J

Masastioy Ternekip.
..ilin Yost, 14 7 00,

John.Rebort, 14 7 00
Henry Beitler. 14 700

Bidler Itnestekip.
Noah Miller, 14 7 00
Edward S:aley, 14 7 00
Jsoob Pensyl. • 14 700
John Hoover, . 14 700
Henry llurtzel, 14 700
Samuel Faber, Agent, 14 700
Jesse lloncit, 14 7 00

Liberty Ilisielip.
Grayson L Brother. 14 700

Massillon Itssesakip. •
Spangler & Brother, 14 700
11 illiani Wolf. 14 , 7 00
Henry L. Miller, 14 700
J. B. Leib'', 14 700
Win. Brechnee, 14 7 00
John llondeshell, • 14 7 00
Hildebrand & S:oner, 14 700
Frederick Heidler, 14 7 00
George Mundorff, 14 700
henry Kline. 14 700

Froakiiis Township.
Jacob F. Lower, 11 10 00
Jamb Murk, 14 700
Abraham Scott, 14 7 00
James. Mickley. 11 7 00
Jacob Fulwiler, 14 7 00
Peter slicklev.ofD. 14 7 00
Martin L. Miller, 14 7 00
John Chamberlain, . 14 700
Mmt. Ann Rollumn, 14 7 00
Thomas Cooper, 14 700
C. 11. Cnrfman, 14 7 00
T. W. Nitmore, . 11 700

Ilsr Islington Thwaship.
Jacob A. Gardner, 12 12 50
Riley 1 Hollinger, 14 700
Junes Megary, 14 700
Ephraim _ -

Ileitsbew. 12 12 50
Have lltoubals 71tnieaship.

Sullivan II Rhittabart, 13 10 00
Paztln & SleCklu7, 13 10 00
Jaoubli.+lllligh, 14 700
John C. Saiartzer, 14 7 00

Berwick Toros:hip.
D. E. Hollinger.
William D.i.vir,
Babit Bivatlial,

14 7 OD
14 7 00
14 7 00

Oxford Township.
Wm. D. IS. A. [limes. 13 10 00
BantresP tWinter, 13 10 00
Aaron navy, 14 700
A. Staub. 14 7 00
Anthony. M. Martin, 14 700
J. K. Smith & Co., 14 7 00
EAlwaid Weigle, 14 700
John Ginter, 14 7 00
Michael Staub, 14 7 00

Nowtstpleasant lbonalip.
J. I E. Miller, . -14 7 00
Peter O'Neal, 14 7 00
Jacob Ousinnam. 14 7 00

Reading ntenehip.
Jacob Aulataugh, 13 10 00
Peter Willits, 14 7 00
Adam 8. 31vore. 14 7 00
Andrew 11..11:11er, 14 700

Umiose Tornuhip.
14 7 00Peter Long.

Abraham Sell, H 7 00
~Abraham Sheely, 14 . 7 00

Comowago Itnews&ip.
Sphrnian Myers, 13 10 00
J. A. Shurh. 13 10 00
Spalding 1 Noel,

.
13 10 00

Lewin S•onenifer, 14
.

7 00
George II ,uek, 14 7 00
William F. Crouse, 14 700
John Miller, 14 7 00
NI) et Nusbaum, 14 7 00

CUlWarago 2'ot/whip.
John Ilunloey, Z'q., 14 700
Iteily k Sneeringer, ' 14 700

Distiller's License.
David Rhoties, Freedom tp.. 10 50 00
Wm. S. Jenkiuit. C..mowagu tp.. 10 50 00
blichnel Ilerring,Uamiltunbautp.lo 50 00

APPEAL
Notice is hereby given to all portona inter-

e+ted in the above return of claaeitleation,
that I will hold an Appeal, at the Commis-
rioners' office. in Gettysburg, on Tuesday.
the 81A day of 111114" nest, between the hour.
of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M., when and
where all persons that may consider them-
selves aggrieved by said clasaification may
attend. J. M. WALTER.
Apprdiser or Mercantile Taxes Jur Adams co

May 17, Ig.lB. 4t

Sheads & Buehler
L Rave constantly on hand, at their yard
U on Washington and Railroad 'tracts,
-V any variety of River and Mountain
B MBER—Whi te Pine, Hemlock,
E Poplar, Ash. &c.—Boards, Plank,
B Joist. Scantling and Studding. They

are ready to fillall orders, at the short-
est notion, for any amount, for truilning pur-
poses, at prices which will surprise those
who may favor thesis with a call. They have
also on band a lot of wortod Flooring, Win-
dow Sash, Palings for fencing, Pisiatering
and Shingling Laths, to.

Gettysburg, May 3, IBS&
To Contractors.

TUE Board of School Directory of Franklin
township will meet at the boeseofHaunt'

MICILZT. in Osebtown, in said township, NO

Saturday, Lie sth dayofJwne sat, at lei:leek
in the afternoon, for the parpoee of lotting.

fto the lowest sad beet the ilding
a BRICK SCHOOLHOUSE.Einbtuhe viF

tarp of Matantashorg. Plena and specifica-
tions can be seas by °elfin/ on the first pant-
ed of the Cooneitten, in staid

• IMMUZL LOUR.
A. W. STAULX•

Maya; 125A. d - . aassithig.

Q 444o4ll:ll.6.4BWASLiAloricoto wiebboir to pow

loOmfon_Partri ofrioho..,
hlg4hoINV Tamale lia.agoool.lU. L g 111111141111116;

4 00
i5O
600

• . '*l 11::.:Uv--tzfoorfX -•
-

VPIMPARik ,byDt.llA2lPolo,etunpornwled
.& entirely from GUNS, is owe of the best
Purgative laird Liver Iledicines noel before
the plaid* that acts as • Cathartic; easier,
milder, and more effectual than any other
sondirrine known. It liars*, only a Ceflartir,
but a Liver remedy, acting srlrt on the Liver
to ejest its, orbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually, with-
out any of the painful feelings experienced
in the operations of most Cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the sametime that
it purges it; and whin taken daily in mod-
erate dam* will strengthen and build op
with unusual rapidity.

The Luau is one,) of the principal regu-
lators of the humasto body ; and when it
performs it funztionsE-4 well, the powers cf
the system are fullyee, developed. The stom-
ach is almost entire-x, ly dependent on the
healthy action of theC Liver for the proper
perfunnaceof itsfund-7,,, tions; when the stow-
a-eh it at fault, thez4 bowels are at fault,
and the whole system, : buffers inconsequence
of one oigan—the"--4 LlT:A—having ceas-
ed to do its dory.— Fur the diseases of
that organ, one of the proprietors 1.. s made
it his study,in a pritc•p:, lice of more than 110
years, to find soup;;., remedy wherewith to
counteract the many-derangements to
which it is liaule.

Tti prove. that this remedy is at last
found, any persona troubled with bran
CONPL.WiT: in any its forms, has but
to try a bottle, and conviction is certain.

These Gurus rc-:.2 m,,ve all morbid or
bad matter from thesz+ system, supplyir.g in
their place a Bow ofzir bile, invigorating the
stotnach,causingfood"l to digest well, PURR

/VINO Tux DLOOD, giv-72 ing tone and health
to the whole marhinery, removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radical cure.

BILIOU4 ATTtCIC.i are cure I, AND, WU VT Is

arr-tca, PRKYFNTICD, by the occasional use of
the LIVER. INVIGOIATIDIt.

Ono dmse after eating is sufficient torelieve
the stomach and prevent the fu'xl front riling
anti sourina.

0..1v one d nte taken before retiring, pre-
vents NIGHTMARE.

Only olio dose taken at night. loneens the
bowels gently, and cares Cosrtrzscsa.

Oue dose, taken after each meal will cure
DVIIrtII.I A.

410fie of two teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relieve files Ilssoscus •

One dose taken for female obst-uction re-
moves the cause •f the disease, and makes a
perfect curt..

Only erne dose immediately relievess exotic,
while

Ono•dose often repeated is a sure cure fur
CDULAA, kluasus, and a preventive of
Cuoi.sas.

leirhOnly one bottle is needed to throw ont
of the,sygtont. the effects of 'medicine after
a lonrsickness.

af'One bottle taken for JAUNDICZremoves
all sall.wmtas or unnatural color from the
skin.

One.doall jaken a short time before eating
gives rigor to the ap:et:ts,•and makes food di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures enaoste
DlAaatus► in its worst forms, while SUNXER
and 13-Iwrt. complaints yield almost to the
first dose.

1 One,or tiro doses cure attacks caused 1.!
Worms in abildren : there is iv, surer. safer,

kr speedier remedy iu the wurlti, as it Never

136i14. , .

siiir4A few bottles cureDROPSY, by excitinp,
ttc absorbents. •

We take ,pleasure in recommending this
mediekge as a preventive for Fayre and Acts.
CHILL Fav a, and all FLAY of a BILIOUS
Tres.• It operates with uertainty, and thou.
bends are willing to te.tify to its wonderful
virtues. •

All who ripe it are giving their unanimous
testimony its its favor.

ArAlix "rater in the mouth with the In-
vigorator, and swallow both together.

Tut Urtki Ix TIOONATOIt is a scientific med-
ical discovery, and is daily working cures,
almost too great to belies°. It cures its if by
magic, arta:the frrat dose giving benefit, and
seldom m ore than one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Livu‘somplaint, from the
worst J.ssion?ice or Dyspepsia to a coonassoo
Its rduche , 01 of which are the result of a
Dissassn

rizci'ONlC DOLLAR Pu BOTI'LI
DICSAKFORD, Proprietor. 345 Broad-

way. Kew tirk. A. Butut.za, agent,
Ortlyol;arg

tiny 17, OAS. ly.,

T)ie Swan HoteL
rra TILE ,TRIVELING PUBLIC.—The

1. subscriber would most re.pectfully an-
nounce that' he has taken the Hotel lately
koot by Israel Yount. in Frederick street, in
the Borour,h. of II AXOVER, where he is pre-
pared to anoommodate, in elegant style,Trav-
oilers and others visiting the place. He
pledges himself that nothing shall be want-
ing to make his House a pleasant and agree-
able home to all who may give him their
custom. The house is large and oonven'ent,
and will always be provided with attentive
Domestics and a faithful and honest Ostler.

The Bar and Table are suppii6il with the
best the market will afford, and his beds will
he found to be in the best rwssible condition.
In everything pertaining ton first rate house
the subscriber is iletermimd not to be sur-
praxed by any one. Just give him a trial—-
you will always find old Dave about.

There is a fine Yard attached, and Stabling
imfficieut for 2.Zi or 30 horses.

DAVID XEWCOMMER.
Tlanover, /day 10, 1838. tf

Dividend.
BA NK OF GEMSBCRO, May 4, 1858.

The Board of Directors hare this day de.
Glared a. sentirannual Dividend at Four per
cent.. payable on or after Monday next, the
10th 41,4. T. D. CARSON, Cashier.

May 10, 1858. 31

Notice
rPO TAX•PAYERS.—Notice is hereby giv-
enl. that the County Commissioners will
make an ABATEMENT of FIVE per cent.
upon all State and County Taxes assessed
fur the year 18.58 that shall be paid to Collo*.
tors on or before Thursday, the let day of
Jody next. Colketoro will be required to mil
un tax Oayere on or before the above date,
and make such abatement to all persons pay-
ing on or before said day, and ray the same
to the County Treasurer, otherwise no abate-
ment will be made. By order of the Cum.
misAioners. J. M. WALTER.

314 y 10,1833 013

Execrators' Notice.
ITENRY ALBERT'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Henry Al-
bert, lace of Reading township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been -granted to the under-
signed, idle first named reeding in Reading
township and the last named in Huntington
township?) they bereb7 give notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediatepayment, and those having claims a-
gainst the SLIM •to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

BRN:TAYIN ALBERT,
DANIEL ALBERT,

Mg 10, 106& 6t J3secutors.
Notion.

Tent NOTICIi that hareapplied to the
ilonolable ,the J. of the antrt of

Common Plea for the essay of Adams. for
the Moak of the bemires. Laws of theCusy-
aeohneshit of P4stinsitrania, and they have
appointed risesday, the OM clay of May, A.
D., 1858, at It) o'clock, A. M., to hear ®e
and wry creditors, at the Cosa.boase, its the
bornagirof ItilLtOty,donir, whoa and isos all
Tomas Mt.weeted esaysitea4 ifthey sem pro
per. B. J. WISOTZKIIY.

May 18,-18,*
WANTIO Oood
" ibwiweim 410,1?10'.- _The MOWwogs tra *AL - Ikonsat •

sp„umui & OULEII%.
Iloopiadoio:Ctsvalo sod Bandits ,-

Wes, aI , • mama

11441141140114L05h0mBraid sad Mao jito
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TUX trebectiber wouldreepeetfaMy anbounce
is the tikisena of Gettysburgsod the pu

lieMillsarldlp that be has provided himself
wi an entire new and 'plow:lid SKY-LIG lIT
AURROrYPE ROOM, at his residence inWest -Middle street, one Square west of
Vahneatock's Store. where her prepared to
furnish Astbro, Iris, Enasset awl Photo-
grapi Fianna in every style of the art,
which be will warrant to rev entire natio-
faction, and isltreraired to accommodate all
with. GOOD PICTURES, either single or in
group t. He also has a number of spleimens
at his room in Cliambersburg Street, a few
days West of Brinpum &Culp's ShoeStore,
where he still eoutinues as .tormerly to take
pictures.

All whe desire a correct likeness of them-
selves and friends, will do well to give me a
call, as I have reduced my prices to snit the
present bard times.

Pictures copied from old specimens of all
kinds; also, inserted in Lockeu, Breast Pins,
Finger Ringo &c.

The subserhier being thankful to his friends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures them,
that ILAheretufure, tb eysh alfnot be dissatisfied.

ileir Charges from 51 cents to $ll. II iurs
' for operating from 8A.M.t04 P. M. Bald
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniature',
always on hand, nt the very lowest prices.

Ifir/Thildreu will nut be taken fur less
than $l 00.

skir-Arnbrotypes taken for fifty cents and
upwards, and ttt the best stale.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April 2G, MS. tf

Spring Millinery.
MISS McCILEARY has just returned from
'l3l. the city, and is now opening; a beautiful
assortment of Jf:lliowry Fancy Goods, of
the latest styles, which she will sell at the
lowest cash prices, and which she invites the
ladies to call and examine.

Milliners who wish to buy Goods to sell
amain, will find it much b) their advantage to
give hur a as she keeps uuue but the
most fashionable goutls.

April 19, 18.8. 3m
- -

Millinery Removed.
C. HOWARD would respectfully inform

IN-7* the Ladies of Gettysburg and its vicinity,
that they will find her in Charuhersburg
street. at the residence of Mr. Samuel Herbst,
opposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

ies cau be accommodated with ready.
made BONNETS; also a variety of Straw
Leghorn. and all kinds of Millinery Goods of
the latest styles. Ladies will du well to call
and see for themselves.

April 5, l8:8.

New Goods,
TN IIF,IDLERSBUItG.—P. A. & G. F.

ECKENRODE bare just returned from
tho eastern cities with a large stock of Dry
Gicyls, Groceries, and all kinds of Litriheare
kept in country stores. They have splendid
articles of Sugar for 7, 8 and 9 cents, and
Molasses in proportion. They have on hand
also a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Huts,
Caps, &c., fihe latter articles all being kept
up stairs, a* they have not room below in
the store.

All goods bought of them in the Men's
Wear line will he cut fray of charge. Tai•
torisg clime with neatness, durability and
dispatch. bp J. A. Breichner, Tailor. Goode
bought elsewhere will he cut or made up at
the shortest notice and on reasonable torins.

Give us a call before purehasingelnewhore.
P. A. it. G. V. ECK ENRODE.

Ileidlersbura, April 26, 18;8.

The 500 People
lFlo hortzht their Winter Clothing from

FRANKLIN B PICKING, are all com-
ing back. and bringing with them their
friends and acquaintances, to examine his
XLNT assortment of Spring and Summer
Clothing. just opened at his new Clothing
establishment in -Chambersburg street, op.
posit. the Lutheran Church. They will have
the cheapest and best assortment of Goods to
select front ever brought to Gettysburg.—
They will find every style of Summer Coats,
Pantaloons, Vests, Raglan Cants of every
quality, Frock emus of Italian Tweed, Cash-
meres, Linen, Cheek; Duck Coats, 143.
Pantsof Mack and fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Jeans, Linen, Duck. Cotton, &c.

FRANKLIN B. PICKING
April 26. 1838.

Removal.
Tar. subscriber has removed his Plough

and Marline Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, beck of the- Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs always on hand
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
Machines, Reapers, ie., repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

May 10. DAVID WARREN.
Ready-made Clothing.

QEO. ARNOLD has now nn hand the largest
stock of Ready-made Clothing in town,

comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will be warranted
well made, having hands conetanily employ•
ed cuffing out and making up. If we cannot
fit you with a garment ready made, we will
sell you the goods, take your measure, and
make you up a garment on the shortest no.
lice. Please call at the Clothing Emporium,
where you will find Mr. Culp always on
hand, bright and accommodating. Our stock
is large, well selected, and will be sold cheap
for Cash.
-Gettysburg. March '29, 1R•18.

Now is the Time!
THEenbecriber would inform thepublic that

he has opened a MACHINE SHOP, in
Chundiersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he will hare various kinds of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
such as Threshing Vaet.fncs, Own Sheller:,
Cornibilder Cutlers, Clover:tut Hullers, Straw
CitllCtS, and Horse l'oxers of different kinds,
—two, four or six -horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all such as can be hod at Hanover
or Littlestown. Also, .V.rtising Machines,
for house carpenters, put up in the very beat
and most substantial manner. Culling
Severs or long Bolts, any kind or six° less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
to, as well as Turning in iron, casting or
wood. Also all kinds of RILPAIRINC on M
chinery, dressing-up Mill Spindles, he., done
on the shortest notioe.

I hope that sll in want of anything in my
line will call at my Shop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my work to giro
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
March 29,1858. ly

QHEADS k BUMMER, have, at their
Stove Ware Room, in West Middle street.T and at their Coal and Limber Yard. on

O Washington sad Railrnid streets. four
✓ varieties of. Cooking Sows, embraeieg
E the Noble Cook, Royal Cook,
S Pena and Sea Shell. These Stoves are

of Philadelphia manufacture. have
been recently patented, and have been thor-
oughly tested. They ate prunouncied_ et9e-rior to all alines in the eountry,for ifteil
Wood. Lieg will be delitwra anyarksre fx
the conaly, if desired.

Gettyabarg. May 3.

MILLINERY.-4dus Lorna Km Limanwishes to infant Om ladles of tows sad
country, thatshop is now prepsrsd 'to execute
Millinery in all its branches, is Westlliddle
strut, a few doors bekror Ya.Eleorip-LittWs
story. Work &me cheaper than elsewbere in
sows. P 10600041 sad.es. 21.

_

fritK aunties of tits ladies is espeoay- is--1 cited to 'tie faro and wen minted as-
sortment of bulimia', 3lissee' and ebilirst'sSkase soodlisittors, at

Parses It ktoltinures.

lifftr*L '" r:l 4 - t-
.
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Search of kmuisi01119i0111-•-• • • ' • •
•-

• .

NEW ORG‘Aillr y . • .

cr Itmnire City bas-iirrlveit
dates tromHavans,4-filhai,*otitr. 1. the
search cif American vessels is thit Golf
of Mexico by British 'cruisers, on the
protons° "tit overhauling slavers, still
continuos, aooompanicd by downright
inSalt and overbearing madam on the
part of British officials:

hcee h h-handed and unyrnrra II ta-
ble pro_ • have Created• the-gm:an.
est csciturocntitnd -indignation in tU
city, and tlie.reacilitifliittioPititrs will b'
urged to take the matter in hand ut
once. As it is, Americas., vessels low--
inz for ports in the Gulf Will be com-
pelled in future to be fully armed, i•ru-
pared to defeud themselves at every
hazard.

Senator from South Carolina.
CIIARIASTON, May 13—A. P. Ji.tyne

has been appointed United Stated Sen-
ator from this State, in place of Mt.

deceased.
A Double Murder.

PHILADELPHIA, May is —A 'MUM
named George L. Goodwin shot a to:
male named Lizzie Marshall this morn-
ing, in Franklin square, and then shot"
himself and died in a fete minutes.
The woman is still alive, but's,upposed
to be fatally injured. She Whinged to
Lynn, Massachusetts, and had been li7-
ing with Goodwin, whom she left late-

Goodwin belongs to Bostokt, and tias
a wife and ttvo children and a farther
living in that 'city.

gicirThe VMS !Pill Alive on
Friday.

karA respectable drover 11/11/3041
Ilugh lkiwniu was brutally murdered
in St. Lcuis In Monday night. The
ruurdorer tr.ade h's escape.

Two Daily Lines.
rrni ACCOMMODATIONS. —The tin-

dersignedd returns his thanks to the publio
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that he
has completed arrangements by
which TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Gettys-
buil and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and flan Baltimore, York, Ilitrri.:burg,
Philadelphia, &c. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call on the underNigned,or on
CHARLES TATR, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chambersburg street.

I:l:7Bpecial attention given to all packages,
&c., or other business- entrusted to the uniiier-
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be piouiptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by which hew ill be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 13. 1857.

Elastic Cement Roofing.
THE subscriber is prepared to contract and

1- put on at the shortalt notice, W. E. C:1i1.1
it. Co's. Patent Fire awl Water Proof Elastic
Cement Raving.

It is perfectly Fire and Witter_ proof, slid
in p tint of durability is equal, if not superior,
to any -11Ietalic Roofing. It can be put on
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
flat or steep they may be.

In p riot of re_sisting the elements of fire
and water, nothing has yet Leen discovered
equal to the'Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it, have testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room for improvement.—
No one will now think ofputting on shingle',
when this Cement can be had for much fees
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This Rooting is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best protection from decay for wood exposed
to the weather or dampness of the ground.
It is also the best paint fir iron, effectually
preventing rust: and wherever appliad per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cement for sale, in
quantities to suit. For further infortitatiou,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE.

Frederick City. sld.
Aier.Specimens of the Roofing may be seen

at the Prothonotary's Office, in Gettysburg.
April 5, 1858.

New Good&
GEO. ARNOLD has just received frowthe

pity a largo stock of Goods, among
which are Ladies' Dress Goods, very cheap
and latest styles; cheap Cloths. o.tastraeres,.
Tweeds. Summer Cloths, Drab Dotate, 0 list-
ings, Vestipgs, Linens, Cialiened, Gingham...
and a large stock of dinnestio goods. Alsu,
GROCERIES, .I.c.

The above goods have been well selected
and will be sold at small profits for Coo.—
Please call, examine,and judgefur yourselves.

Gettysburg, 3lareh `29,

lien's Wear.
JL. SCHICK would invite the attention Of

• buyers to Lai large stock of
Flue Brack

Fine eilored do.,
Fine Black Citsfitneres,

Fancy Cassinieres,
Side Striped do., •

Vesting,
Cravat+, Hosiery.

Gloves, Suvenders, Handkerchiefs, &c.,'&e:
April 5.)1858.

New Partnership.
.

TILE undersigned have entered into part-
nership in the Flour, Feed, Grvewry awl

Provision business, at the old stand of the
former, at the northwest earner of Baltimore
and High streets. They will constantly keep
on hand a large supply of Flour, Feed. Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Segura,
and will sell at the lowestliving prutite. hall‘
and judge for yourselves.

They will else at all times pay the cusp. at
the best tuarket rates, fur Flour and Feel'".

JACOB NORBECit;
W.ll. J. ALARTIN.

April 5, 1858.
THE attention of the Ladies is directed- to

the larp and splendid assortment of ne,Spring *Ltd &miner Goods, such as Deleinei.
Lawns, Ducal Until,Ginghams, domestic andsue, Shawle.lienets. Le., at

J. C. GUINN & BROIL.
Dien EMBROIDERIES.—A large -and-
AO beautiful assortment ofrich French worts
ed Collets, and mistny other new and imam
able goods, Jost received and for sale at low
prices at • -IL S. &E:U. 3IINNIGiES".
TOBACCO & SWABS. of beet brands, odd

atwitossithingly low rates thesehiph
at the Flour, Provision and Groom a:peke!

GILLESPIE a brißtm<ts,
QILVER.-04 des lot ofSilver Spool:11 end

Sher Forks, as low as city prices,,now'
to be.had at SCUICK'S. ti,Jl soon, as t
sell rapidly. f Ft
UM/SE SPOUTING AND TIN ROVING
" proMptly attended to by .

GEO. & BLTILLIP.,
VOR SALE. QIIBAP—A low primal 11401,1F.I: Empire of G. ARNOLD,
ransg.,-K- init;ratielirtficUji464lled
LI and-tousle by
trigASA- Paris
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